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I~ THE SENATE OF THE UNI'rFJD STATES. 
FEBIWAHY -15, 1878.-0rdered to ue printed. 
Mr. UA.NDOLPH, from the Committee on Militar.Y Aff<tirs, submitted the-
following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany lJill S. 97.] 
The Omnmittee on lUUitary Affairs, to whom was 1·e/'erred the bill ( S. 97) 
a~tthorizing the Secretar.lJ of War to grant permission to the proprietors 
of salnwn-.fisheries now located on Three Tree Point mil,itary reserva-
tion, on the Columbia River, in Washington Te~·ritor.tt, to remain on said 
reser·vation, have had the same under consideration) and submit the fol-
lowing report: 
This is a bill which autiJorizes the Secretar.v of \Var to permit the 
proprietors of certain salmon-fisheries to remain on the Three Tree Point 
military reservation in Washington Territory, upon a small portion of 
which, about an acre in extent, these proprietors 'have erected buildings 
for packing or canning salmon at an outlay of several thousand dol-
lars. The record shows conclusively tllat the original location or settle-
ment upon this piece of land was made in good faith by parties, to whom 
the present occupants are successors by purchase, about the month of 
November, 1875, the same having been bought by them of one John 
Bergmann, a settler upon and occupant of tlle same. The lands were 
occupied "'ithout knowledge of any existing reservation until some time 
in May, 1876, when it was rumored and subsequently ascertained to be 
true that a military reservation had been established tllereupon, now 
known as the Three Tree Point reservation. 
It further appears that the purchase of the land and the erection 
of the buildings thereon were acts of good faith on the part of the 
proprietors, who in no sense are amenable to the charge of being orig-
inal trespassers. It was not supposed, nor did any of these parties or 
their successors lJave the slightest knowledge at tile time of making 
such settlement or erecting buildings, that said land llad been or was 
intended to be reserved for government purposes. 
General 0. 0. Howard, in a letter dated Portland, Oreg., May 17, 1876, 
writes to Mr. James Laidlaw that be finds no record of such reserva-
tion, and offers to recommend that tlJis land be thrown open to settle-
ment. It also appears that the proprietors endeavored to have the land 
surveyed at private expense for this purpose; also, that they communi-
cated with the various bureaus of the government iu the effort to secure 
a recognition of tlleir title in some tangible shape. 
In the month of November, 1876, Mr. Laidlaw, of Portland, Oreg., 
agent for Fitzpatrick, Davis & Oo.'s salmon-cannery, was informed by 
Capt. H. Clay Wood, assistant adjutant-general department of the 
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Columbia, that tue proprietors of tue cannery wete trespassers on the 
said military resernttion, demandi11g to know b~r what .antlwrity they 
were so located, and calling their attention to tl1e facts. It may be 
proper here to append the corre8pondence with Senator Mitchell, the 
Ge11eral Land Office, and with Captain \Vood, wltich will more clearly 
demonstrate the situation of affairs and the good faith attending them. 
A 
POH.TI,AND, July 25, 1876. 
DEAR SIR: There is a n-'servation, marked upon all maps of ~rllshington Territory, situ-
ated in Pacific County, and apparently about six miles in extent along the river bank. 
This land is unsJuYeyed, and upon it are situated several salmon-canneriPs, of one of which 
I am agent. 
As no one here or at the land . office. Olympia, seems to know anything abont the reserva-
tion, which is marked as an Indian reserve, and part of it supposed to be resPrved for mili-
tary purposes, I am forced to trouble yon about the matter, and I trust you will kindiy ex-
cuse my doing so. 
The several canneries have appointed me ag-ent to procure a survey and information about 
the reserve. Some doubt whether the tract bas eYer been located as a reservation : and if 
you will kinrlly procure me all the information you can about its extent, whether Indian or 
military, when reserved, and wl1ether there is any likelihood of its being thrown open, I will 
gladly reimburse you for any expense incurred in procuring the information . . 
I wish to be fully informed before I apply to Mr. !tlcMicken for a survey, which will cost 
some money. 
Trusting you will l'xcuse my troubling yon, and awaiting your Parly reply, 
I am, yonr obedient servant, 
JAMES LAIDLAW. 
P. S.-If you willld11u ly forward me the Yolumc~ annually published by Congress relat-
ing to foreig·n af!'airs, whi!.:h are speeially interesting to lliC as .British vic(•-consnl, I shall be 
much obliged. 
Ron . .J. H. 1\IlT('UELL, 
F. 8. Senator, Washington, D. C. 
PoRTLANU, August :.!'l, Jr-:10 
Mv DEAH Su~: 1 thank you for your kind atteu!wu to my inquiry about l'Pservation in 
Pacific C unty, am1 fealiug tlJat you w1ll have left ere tlJJs reaebes you, I have returned 
map to the Commissioner, with fuller information. 
Yours, very respectfully, 
.JAl\IES LAIDLAW. 
Many thanl<s for volumes on fureign affairs duly rr.cci\·ed 
Hou. J. H. MITCHELL, 
U.S. Scnatm-. lfashin~ton, D. C. 
c. 
\Y :\SlllNGTON, August 5, 187fi. 
MY DE.\R Srn: I Leg re!'pectfnl!y to acknowlcJg-o receipt of your commuuication of in-
rtniry in rPfere11ce to reservation, &e., jnst at hand. l will give the subject diligent exami-
nation and advise yon fully at an early day 
Very respectfully. 
Hon . .J Al\IF.S LAIDLAw, 
Vice-Consul, PurtlanJl, Oreg. 
D. 
JOHN II. MITCHELL. 
vVASillNGTOK, D. c., August 7, 1876. 
SIR: In aclmowlellging- the receipt of your letter of the 5th instant, covering one from 
James Laidlaw, addressed to you under date Portland, Oreg., July 25, 1876, herewith rc-
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tumed, I have the honor to say that, the description given of the land by Mr. L. being 
vague, I am unable to give him the desired information. 
In order, however, to afford your correspondent facility of indicating the locality in ques-
tion, I inclose herewith a diagram of Washington 'Territory, whereon Mr. Laidlaw may 
show the particular township aud range embracing the supposed Indian and military reser-
vation, and upon the receipt of the additional description further inquiry and search will be 
instituted, and such information communicated to Mr. Laidlaw as the records will show. 
Very respectfully, &c., 
J. A. \YILLIAMSO:N. 
Hou. J. II. MlTCIIELL, 
U. S. Senate. 
E. 
Poi{TLAND, OREG., August 25, 1876. 
SrR: The Ho'Q. Mr. Mitchell ha;; inclosed to me copy of your letter 7th instant to him 
regarding asupp)sed Indian 11n1 military reservation in Pacific County, Washington Terri-
tory, regarding which I had made inquiry. I return herewith the map therein inclosed, and 
have noted upon it the position of the land in question, in township 9 north, ranl.(e 7 west. 
No one in this section seems to know anything about this reservation, and I would be 
thankful if you would cause inquiry to be instituted and give me all the information in your 
power. 
I haYe the honor to be, your obedient servant, 
JAMES LAIDLAW. 
Hon . .T. A. WTLUAMSON, 
Commissioner General Lrllld O.ffice, Department of Interim·, Washington, D. C. 
F. 
DEPARTl\IENT oF lNTr-:niOR, GENERAL LAND 0Ff'WE, 
Was!tingtou, D. C., Septembtr 1:5, 1bi6. 
S .R: Ref.: rring to my letter of the 7th ultimo to Hon. J. H. Mitchell, on tbe subject of a 
supposed reservation of some kind ou the north bank of the Columbia River, iu Washington 
Territory, and referring to your letter dated the 25th ultimo, inclosing a diagram on which 
you have indicated the situation of such supposed reservation as in township 9 north, range 
7 "·est, of Willamette meridian, I have to inform you that an examination of the records 
of this office fails to show that any resen·ation by the government of any kind exists in the 
township indieated, which township is yet unsurveyed. 
Very respectfully, 
Hun. J\i\lES L~IDLAW, 
l'. J. BAXTER, 
Actin!{ Commissioner. 
1-31-itzslt Vi-:c-Collsnl, Portla~td, Oreg. 
G. 
HEAD(H.J ARTEHR DEPAI{T~TI':NT OF COLlH\1BIA, 
PoTtland, Oreg., Not•embcr ~4, }t;/6. 
SIR, : l 11vestigation b~t,;; shown that several b~lilding.~. known :ts a salmon-cannery, anl 
all eged to he owru:,Ll by Fitzpatric·k, D.w1~ & Co., have beeu erecteJ npon the Three Trae 
Point, military reservation, on the right bank of the Columbia River, in Wahkiakurn County, 
'Vashington Territory. 
It is the duty of the department commander to remove by force squatters or trespassers 
from this reservation. Before, however, resorting to extremities, the department commander 
desires me to call your attention to the subject, and to request informat.ion by what authority, 
if any, these buildings have been there erected. It is presumed the owners erected these 
buildings with a full knowledge that the land was reserved, and if there without due per-
mission, they are squatters and trespassers, and the improvements belong to the United 
States. Early attention must be given to this matter. . 
I haYe the houor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H. CLAY 'VOOD, 
JAMF:s LAIDLAW & Co., 
Asistant Adjatant-Gentral. 
Portland, Oreg., Agtmt.s Fit:patric'•, Davi~ 9·. Cu.'s, Sal,non·Canncry, Fisherton, W. T. 
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HEADQUARTERs DEPAR'rl\IEN'J' OF TIIE CoLlll\IBIA, 
Portland, Oreg., December 20, 18i6. 
SIR: I am instructed by the department commander, in reply to your communication of 
the 29th ultimo, to inform you that, pending action by the War Department or superior au-
thority in the premises, the buildings erected by you upon the Three Tree Point military 
reservation will not be disturbed ; but this permissiQn gives you no authority to cut timber 
or fire-wood upon said reservation, which is hereby expressly prohibited; nor, by virtue of 
this perm!ssion, do you gain any rights as against the United States, 
You are also prohibited from maldng any addttioual improvements upon the reservation. 
Any action had by the War Department will be duly communicated to you. 
Very rc~ pectfully, your obedient servant, 
·,J 
H. CLAY WOOD, • 
Assistant Adjutant- Genc1 al. 
Messrf:. JAMES LAfDLA w & Cn., ~ 
Agents Fitzpatrick, Dati;; if· Co, 's Salm'on-Car.nery, Fisherton, ffl. 1'. 
H. 
POH'l'LAND, OREG., November 29, 18i6. 
SIR: We have received your letter of 24th inst., and in reply thereto have to say, that 
about December, 18i5, F1t.zpatrick, Davis & Co., looking for a suitable site for a salmon-
cannery, bong ht from one John Bergmann, then residing at the place since called Fisherton, 
sufficient ground whereupon to erect the necessary buildings, and thereafter proceeded to 
build. They were aware that the land was unsurveyed, but not that it was a military reser-
vation, and they received no warning that they were trespassing. Some time afterward, 
we, their agents, heard some rumors to the effect that there was a reservation of some kind 
or other in the township in wlti0h their cannery was built, and proceeded to inquire into the 
matter, but could get no definite information as to whether there was or was not a reserva-
tion there. Mr. Laidlaw, through Senator Mitchell, communicated with the General Land 
Office, at Washington, D. C., and was informed, in a letter from Mr. Baxter, Acting Com-
missioner, that " an examination of the records of this office fails to show that any reserva· 
tion by the government of any kind exists in the township indicated, which township is yet 
unsurveyed. " Upon receipt of this intelligence, Fitzpatrick, Davis & Co. proceeded to 
make further improvements, feeling assured that they were justified in doing so. 1 
As the value of these improvements is not less than $15,000, and as it would be a grievous. 
loss to all parties concerned were they interdicted from carrying ou the business at present, 1 
we beg to request permission to continue the business at Fisherton for at least one year, or 
until some detinite arrangement can be made with the authorities. 
We have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servants, 
JAMES LAIDLAW & CO. 
Assi~tant Adjutant-General H. CLAY WooD, 
Portland, Oreg. 
The information transmitted. by the \Var Department to your com-
mittee shows that t!Jis military re.ser'Vatiou ha~ uever been occupied by 
troops, and is embraced in a list. of unoccupied military posts and res-
ervations, beiug classed among the military reservations in charge of 
engineers or used for light-bouse purposes. The reservation was orig-
inally made upon the recommendation of an engineer officer, and it is 
the inference of the War Department that its present importauce, if any, 
is as a site for defensive works, being included in a system of defenses. 
for the mouth of the Columbia River. The original reservation con-
tained 80216010 acres; but the excess of 16211?lo acres was taken therefrom 
and the tract reduced to 640 acres. There have been no defensive· 
works, nor works of any character, erected or built upon the reserva-
tion; nor does it appear any such works are contemplated to be e:tected 
by the military authorities. 
General McDowell recommended, at one time, that these propriet()rs-
be permitted to lease the small tract of land occupied by them for fish-
ery and canning purposes, which is a mere point of rocks, and approach-
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General of the Army, because such lease would be an infringement upon 
and in derogation of an opil1iou of the Attorney-General, that the Sec-
retary of War had no authority so to do except in pursuance of an 
express act of Congress. (Opinions 13, page 46.) But in view and in 
consideration of the good faith shown by these proprietors in their orig· 
inal settlement and occupation, and the attendant facts and circum-
stances as to their efforts to secure title and avoid trespass upon gov-
ernment property, the military authorities have granted them permis-
sion to remain upon the premises until August 30, 1878, the close of the 
salmon-canning season for the current year, when they will be required, 
unless Congressional action be had to t,he contrary, to take down and 
remove their buildings and property and vacate the premises. 
The record nowhere shows that in any exigency of war these . build-
ings and the occupancy of the piece of land by these proprietors will 
interfere with the speedy erection of defensive works. Should such exi-
gency arise, and any dispossessment of these proprietors be required for 
·the purposes of military operations, then the same must necessarily be 
at their risk; and if they be willing to incur the attendant consequences, 
the government can in nowise he injured. 
1.'he question, then, naturally arises whether it would be just .and 
equitable, under all these circumstances, to compel these proprietors to 
vacate and remove their property on August 30th, next, as required by 
the military authorities, with the consequent injury and expense which 
such removal would necessarily entail upon them and the industry in 
which they have invested large capital, particularly when they appear 
to have acted in the best possible faith through all their transactions in 
these premises~ The following correspondence between Mr. Spencer, 
chairman of your committee, and Mr. Mitchell, Senator from Oregon, 
respecting the probabilities of ' the reservation being used for military 
purposes, the value of improvements, and the capital invested in the 
salmon-fisheries in that locality, is herewith appended: 
UNITED STATES SENATE CHAMBER, 
Washington, February~. 1878. 
SIR: Referring to S. 97, bill to allow the proprietors of the salmon-fisheries to remain on 
the Three Tree Point reservation, now pending before the Committee on Military Affairs 
for report, please advise the committee, if you are apprised of the facts, whether this occu-
pancy will interfere with any erection of defensive works, if such be contemplated here-
after. Also, what is .the aggregate amount of capital invested, and the value of the branch 
of industry known as salmon fishing and canning in that section, together with such sug-
gestions as may be pertinent to the issue. 
Very respectfully, 
Hon. J. H. MITCHELL, 
GEO. E. SPENCER, 
Chairman. 
Swnator in the Congress of the United States. 
UNITED S'I'ATF.S SENATE CHAMBER, 
Washington, February 11, 1878. 
DEAR Sm: I beg respectfully to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 8th inst., call-
ing my attention to Senate bill No. 97, to allow the proprietors of the salmon-fisheries tore-
main on the Three Tree Point reservation, which bill is now pending before your commit-
tee, and in which you ask me to advise the committe(), if I am apprised of the facts, whether 
this occupancy will interfere with any erection of defensive works, if such be contemplated 
hereafter':' and also making inquiry as to the aggregate amount of capital inv:ested and the 
value of the branch·of industry known as salmon fishing and canning in that section, to-
gether with such other suggestions as may be pertinent to the issue. 
Being familiar with the location of this military reservation, I think I may safely say that 
it is not within the range of probability that any defensive works will be erected at that 
point by the g-overnment in the next fifteen or twenty years, if indeed then. And even 
should commercial aids be established there, such as light-house, &c., which is not proha-
able for some years at least, I cannot see that the present fisheries would interfere. I under-
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·stand the aggregate amount of capital invested in the erection of these fisheties w!lllin tltf\ . 
limits 'of this reservation, and all of which I believe to have been erected in good faith and 
without any knowledge of the fact that the same was on a military reservation, is about 
$30,000. The salmon-fishing industry on the Columbia River is one of great importance. ' 
The value of the catch this coming season will doubtless be between three and four million . 
dollars. 
It seems to me that no injustice whatever would be done the government by permitting 
these parties to remain at present and for some relisonable time to come where they are 
now located. 
. Very respectfully, 
JOHN H. MITCHELL. 
Hon. GEoRGE E. SPENCER, 
Cltairman Military Committee, U. S. Senate . 
In view of the facts that this reservation is not occupied nor utilized 
for military or commercial purposes, and the probability of such occu-
pancy in the future appears to be very remote, your committee are of 
opinion that no wrong or injury can possibly accrue to the government 
by permitting these proprietors to remain upon the premises, at least· 
pending the non-occupancy thereof by the military arm of the public 
service. · . 
Large capital has been invested by them and an industry developed 
which adds materially to the commercial wealth of that locality and 
necessarily to the general benefit of the country. To injure or impair 
this special industry under the circumstances presented would seem· 
unnecessary, if not wanton. A large number of people are employed 
by these proprietors in catching and canning salmon, who, if driven from 
the premises, would doubtless suffer injury and deprivation in many 
ways by loss of their occupation. Your committee, therefor<.~, recom-
mend the passage of the bill, with amendment, proy'iding for a lease 
with these proprietors by the Secretary of War. 
